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osting by EAbstract An organic–inorganic nano-composite poly-o-anisidine Sn(IV) tungstate was chemically
synthesized by sol–gel mixing of the incorporation of organic polymer o-anisidine into the matrices
of inorganic ppt of Sn(IV) tungstate in different mixing volume ratios. This composite material has
been characterized using various analytical techniques like XRD (X-ray diffraction), FTIR (Fourier
transform infrared), SEM (Scanning electron microscopy), TEM (Transmission electron micros-
copy) and simultaneous TGA (Thermogravimetric analysis) studies. On the basis of distribution
studies, the material was found to be highly selective for Hg(II). Using this nano-composite cation
exchanger as electro-active material, a new heterogeneous precipitate based on ion-sensitive mem-
brane electrode was developed for the determination of Hg(II) ions in solutions. The membrane
electrode was mechanically stable, with a quick response time, and can be operated within a wide
pH range. The electrode was also found to be satisfactory in electrometric titrations.
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lsevierIntroduction
The ‘organic–inorganic’ composite materials have been
developed earlier by the incorporation of organic polymer into
inorganic matrix by sol–gel mixing methods [1–3]. The
organic–inorganic nanostructures hybrid materials are cur-
rently the objects of intensive research, because they combine
in a single solid with attractive properties of a thermally stable
inorganic backbone and mechanical stable organic polymer.
Hybrid can be used to modify organic polymeric material or
to modify inorganic materials that exhibit very different
properties from their original component. The inorganic
270 A.A. Khan et al.ion-exchange materials besides other advantages are important
in being more stable to high temperature and radiation ﬁeld
than the organic ones [4]. These combined properties of the
hybrid nanostructured materials with diverse applications
attract great attention in the ﬁeld of material science [5,6]
and separation science. Most of the properties of these new
materials are dependent on their structural and chemical
composition as well as on the dynamic properties inside the
hybrid. Few such excellent ion-exchange materials have been
developed in our laboratory and successfully being used in
environmental analysis [7–10].
Mercury is highly toxic in nature, when inhaled or ingested
into the body. The increased level of mercury in the body can
lead to mercury poisoning and also cause permanent damage
to the brain and kidneys. Inorganic mercuric compounds
mainly attack liver and kidney, mercuric chloride is corrosive
when ingested, it precipitates proteins of the mucous mem-
brane causing ashen appearance of the mouth, pharynx and
gastric mucus. Organic mercurials are toxic substances; the
Hg(II) can pass through the placental barrier and enter
the fetal tissues. Hg(II) is therefore a potential pollutant in
the environment. Therefore, considering all the health and
environmental hazards associated with mercury compounds,
their use has been brought under the control of various regu-
lations in many countries [11].
The ion-exchange membranes obtained by embedding
ion-exchangers as electro active material in a polymer binder,
i.e. Araldite, have been used as potentiometeric sensors, i.e.
ion sensors, chemical sensors or more commonly ion selective
electrodes. In our present studies attempt has been made to
obtain a new heterogeneous precipitate poly-o-anisidine
Sn(IV) tungstate, a nano-composite cation-exchanger used as
an electroactive material for the determination of Hg(II) ion
present in the sample solution by potentiometeric titration.
Experimental
Chemicals, reagents and instrumentation
The main reagents used for the synthesis were obtained from
Hi-media, CDH, Qualigens and E-Merck (India Ltd., used
as received). All other reagents and chemicals were of analyti-
cal grade. The following instruments were used for various
studies made for chemical analysis and characterization of
the composite material: UV/VIS spectrophotometer (Elico,
India), model EI 301 E; a thermal analyzer (V2.2A DuPont
9900); Elemental analyzer-Elementary Vario EL III, Carlo-
Erba, model 1108; a scanning electron microscope-LEO 435
VP (Australia); FTIR spectrometer (Perkin Elmer, USA),
model Spectrum BX; an X-ray diffractometer (Phillips,
Holland), model PW 1148/89 with Cu radiations; an automatic
temperature controlled water bath incubator shaker (Elcon,
India); a digital potentiometer (Equiptronics EQ 609, India);
accuracy 1mV with a saturated calomel electrode as reference
electrode; an electronic balance (digital) (Sartorius, Japan),
model 21 OS, Japan.
Preparation of solutions
0.1 mol L1 solution of Tin tetrachloride, SnCl4 Æ 5H2O was
prepared in 1 mol L1 HCl and 0.1 mol L1 solution ofSodium tungstate Na2WO4 Æ 2H2O was prepared in demineral-
ized water (DMW). 2.5% solution of ortho-anisidine
CH3OC6H4NH2, and 0.05 mol L
1 solution of ammonium
persulphate (NH4)2S2O8 were prepared in 1 mol L
1 HCl.
Preparation of poly-o-anisidine Sn(IV) tungstate nano
composite
Synthesis of poly-o-anisidine
Polymer of the monomer derivative o-anisidine was obtained
by mixing in similar volume ratios of the solution of
0.05 mol L1 ammonium persulphate prepared in 1 mol L1
HCl and 2.5% o-anisidine prepared in 1 mol L1 HCl with
continuous stirring by a magnetic stirrer for 1 h at 0 C; a
black-colored gel was obtained. The gel was kept for 24 h at
0 C. Poly-o-anisidine is oxidatively synthesized using ammo-
nium persulphate under the controlled condition as discussed
by Khan et al. [12].
Synthesis of Sn(IV) tungstate
The method of preparation of the inorganic precipitate of
Sn(IV) tungstate ion-exchanger was very similar to that of
Alberti and Constantino [13], with slight modiﬁcation [14] by
mixing a solution of 0.1 mol L1 SnCl4 Æ 5H2O in 1 mol L
1
HCl at the ﬂow rate of 0.5 ml min1 to an aqueous solution
of 0.1 mol L1 sodium tungstate in different molarities. The
pH of the solution was maintained at 1. The white-colored
gel was obtained as ppt of Sn(IV) tungstate.
Preparation of poly-o-anisidine Sn(IV) tungstate nano-
composite cation-exchange material
Poly-o-anisidine Sn(IV) tongstate nano-composite was pre-
pared by the sol–gel mixing of poly-o-anisidine an organic
polymer into the inorganic precipitate of Sn(IV) tungstate. In
this process, the gel of poly-o-anisidine was added to the white
inorganic precipitate of Sn(IV) tungstate with a constant
stirring, the resultant mixture turned slowly into a light-violet
colored slurries. The resultant light-violet colored slurries were
kept for 24 h at room temperature.
Now the poly-o-anisidine based composite gels were ﬁltered
off, washed thoroughly with DMW to remove excess acid and
any adhering trace of ammonium persulphate. The washed gel
was dried over P2O5 at 45 C in an oven. The dried product
was cracked into small granules and converted into H+ form
by treating with 1 mol L1 HNO3 for 24 h with occasional
shaking intermittently replacing the supernatant liquid with
fresh acid two to three times. The excess acid was removed
after several washings with DMW and ﬁnally dried at 40 C.
The composite cation exchanger was obtained by sieving and
stored in desiccators. The nano-composite cation-exchanger
having maximum capacity (2.25 meq g1) was selected for
the detailed studies. The conditions of preparation, physical
appearance and the ion-exchange capacity (IEC) of the
nano-composite cation-exchanger poly-o-anisidine Sn(1V)
tungstate (sample S-7) are given in (Table 1).
Chemical composition
The chemical composition of poly-o-anisidine Sn(IV) tungstate
(sample S-7) nano-composite cation exchanger was determined
Table 2 Percent composition of poly-o-anisidine Sn(IV)
tungstate nano composite material.
Serial no. Element Percentage
1 Sn 2.79
2 W 24.39
3 C 12.20
4 N 3.72
5 H 2.14
6 O 42.45
Table 1 Conditions of preparation and the ion-exchange capacity of poly-o-anisidine Sn(IV) tungstate nano composite material.
Sample Mixing volume ratio pH Appearance Na+ ion-exchange
capacity
(meq dry g1)
0.1 M
stannic
chloride
in 1 M HCl (ml)
0.1 M
sodium tungstate
in DMW (ml)
2.5% O-anisidine
in 1 M HCl (ml)
0.05 M
ammonium
persulphate in
1 M HCl (ml)
S-1 50 50 50 (water) 50 1 Blackish Light violet 0.40
S-2 50 50 50 50 1 Blackish Light violet 0.64
S-3 50 50 100 100 1 Blackish Light violet 0.95
S-4 25 25 100 100 1 Blackish Light violet 1.05
S-5 25 25 200 100 1 Blackish Light violet 1.30
S-6 25 25 100 200 1 Blackish Light violet 0.58
S-7 25 25 200 50 1 Blackish Light violet 2.25
S-8 25 25 300 50 1 Blackish Light violet 1.80
S-9 200 50 1 Whitish 1.90
S-10 25 25 Greenish 0.85
New hybrid cation exchanger 271by using elemental analyzer, inductively coupled plasma mass
spectrophotometer and UV–visible spectrophotometer for
CHN, Sn and W.
Thermal (TGA) studies
Thermogravimetric analysis of the nano-composite cation-
exchanger poly-o-anisidine Sn(IV) tungstate, (S-7) in original
formwas carried out by an automatic thermobalance onheating
the material from 20 to 1000 C at a constant rate (10 C min1)
in the air atmosphere (air ﬂow rate of 200 ml min1) .
FTIR (Fourier transform infrared) studies
The FTIR spectrum of poly-o-anisidine (sample S-10); Sn(IV)
tungstate (sample S-9) and poly-o-anisidine Sn(IV) tungstate
(sample S-7) in the original form dried at 50 C were taken
by KBr disk method at room temperature.
XRD (X-ray analysis) studies
Powder X-ray diffraction (XRD) pattern was obtained in an
aluminum sample holder for the poly-o-anisidine Sn(IV) tung-
state (sample S-7) in the original form using a PW 1148/89-
based diffractometer with Cu K_ radiations.
TEM (Transmission electron microscopy) studies
TEM studies were carried out to know the particle size of the
poly-o-anisidine Sn(IV) tungstate nano-composite cation-
exchanger.SEM (Scanning electron microscopy) studies
Microphotographs of the original form of poly-o-anisidine
(S-10); inorganic precipitate of Sn(IV) tungstate (S-9);
organic–inorganic nano-composite cation exchanger poly-o-
anisidine Sn(IV) tungstate (S-7) were obtained by the scanning
electron microscope at various magniﬁcations.
Selectivity (sorption) studies
The distribution behavior of metal ions plays an important role
in the determination of selectivity of the material. In certain
practical applications, equilibrium is most conveniently ex-
pressed in terms of distribution coefﬁcients of the counter ions.
The distribution coefﬁcient (Kd values) of various metal ions on
poly-o-anisidine Sn(IV) tungstate were determined by batch
method in various solvents systems. Various 200 mg of the com-
posite cation-exchanger beads (S-7) in the H+-form were taken
in Erlenmeyer ﬂasks with 20 ml of different metal nitrate solu-
tions in the required medium and kept for 24 h with continuous
shaking for 6 h in a temperature-controlled incubator shaker at
25 ± 2 C to attain equilibrium. The initialmetal ion concentra-
tion was so adjusted that it did not exceed 3% of its total ion-
exchange capacity. The metal ions in the solution before and
after equilibrium were determined by titrating against standard
0.005 mol L1 solution of EDTA [15]. Some heavy metal ions
such as [Pb2+,Cd2+,Cu2+,Hg2+,Ni2+,Mn2+,Zn2+] were
determined by atomic absorption spectrophotometery (AAS).
The distribution quantity is obtained by the ratio of amount of
metal ion in the exchanger phase and in the solution phase. In
other word, the distribution coefﬁcient is the measure of a frac-
tional uptake of metal ions competing for H+ ions from a solu-
tion by an ion exchange material and hence mathematically can
be calculated using the formula given as:
Kd ¼ mmoles of metal ions=gm of ion-exchanger
mmoles of metal ions=ml of solution
ðml g1Þ ð1Þ
i:e: Kd ¼ ½ðI FÞ=F  V=Mðml g1Þ ð2Þ
where I is the initial amount of metal ion in the aqueous phase,
F is the ﬁnal amount of metal ion in the aqueous phase, V is
272 A.A. Khan et al.the volume of the solution (ml) andM is the amount of cation-
exchanger (g).
Analytical application of nano-composite poly-o-anisidine
Sn(IV) tungstate
Preparation of poly-o-anisidine Sn(IV) tungstate composite
membrane
The ion exchange membrane of poly-o-anisidine Sn(IV) tung-
state was prepared as discussed by Khan et al. [16,17] in earlier
studies. To ﬁnd out the optimum membrane composition, dif-
ferent amount of the cation exchanger were grounded to a ﬁne
powder and mixed thoroughly with Araldite (Ciba-Geigy in
1:1 ratio) on Whatman’s ﬁlter paper No. 42, and ﬁve master
membranes of different thickness (0.15, 0.25, 0.38, 0.5 andInternal reference electrode (SCE) Internal electrolyte 0.1 Hg2+ Membrane Sample solution External reference electrode (SCE)0.6) mm were obtained {(M-1 to M-5) in Table. 4}. A piece
of membrane was cut out and ﬁxed at one end of a Pyrex glass
tube (0.8 cm O.D.30.6 cm I.D.) with Araldite.
Characterization of membranes
Physicochemical characterization is important to understand
the performance of the membrane. Thus some parameters such
as porosity, water content, swelling, and thickness were
determined.
Water content (Total Wet Weight)
The conditioned membranes were ﬁrst soaked in water to elute
diffusible salts, blotted quickly with Whatman ﬁlter paper to
remove surface moisture, and immediately weighed. These
were further dried to a constant weight in vacuum over P2O5
for 24 h. The water content (% total wet weight) was calcu-
lated as:
% Total wet weight ¼ Ww Wd
Ww
 100 ð3Þ
whereWd =weight of the dry membrane andWw =weight of
the soaked/wet membrane.
Porosity
Porosity (e) was determined as the volume of water incorpo-
rated in the cavities per unit membrane volume from the water
content data:
e ¼Ww Wd
ALqw
ð4Þ
whereWw =weight of the soaked/wetmembrane,Wd =weight
of the dry membrane, A= area of the membrane, L= thick-
ness of the membrane and qw = density of water.
Thickness and swelling
The thickness of the membrane was measured by taking the
average thickness of the membrane by using screw gauze.Swelling is measured as the difference between the average
thickness of the membrane equilibrated with 1 mol L1 NaCl
for 24 h and the dry membrane.
Fabrication of ion-selective membrane electrode
The membrane sheet (M-5) of 0.6 mm thickness, as obtained
by the above procedure, was cut in the shape of disk and
mounted at the lower end of a Pyrex glass tube (o.d.
0.8 cm, i.d. 0.6) with Araldite. Finally the assembly was al-
lowed to dry in air for 24 h. The glass tube was ﬁlled with
0.1 mol L1 Mercury nitrate, Hg(NO3)2 solution. A saturated
calomel electrode was inserted in the tube for electrical con-
tact and another saturated calomel electrode was used as
external reference electrode. The whole arrangement can be
shown as:Following parameters were evaluated to study the charac-
teristics of the electrode such as lower detection limit, electrode
response, response time and working pH range and selectivity
co-efﬁcient.
Electrode response or membrane potential
The response of the electrode in terms of the electrode poten-
tial (at 25 ± 2 C), corresponding to the concentration of a
series of standard solutions of Hg(NO3)2 (10
10 to
101 mol L1), was determined at a constant ionic strength
as described by IUPAC Commission for Analytical Nomencla-
ture [18]. For the determination of electrode potentials the
membrane of the electrode was conditioned by soaking in
0.1 mol L1 solution for 5–7 days and for 1 h before use. When
electrode was not in use electrode must be kept in 0.1 mol L1
selective ion solution. Potential measurements of the mem-
brane electrode were plotted against the selected concentra-
tions of the respective ions in an aqueous medium using the
electrode assembly. The calibration graphs were plotted three
times to check the reproducibility of the system.
Effect of pH
A series of pH solution ranging from 1 to 11 were prepared at
constant ion concentration, i.e. (1 · 103 mol L1). The pH
variations were brought about by the addition of dilute acid
(HCl) and alkali (NaOH) solution. The value of electrode
potential at each pH was recorded and was plotted against
pH.
The response time
The method of determining response time in the present work
is being outlined as follows. The electrode was ﬁrst dipped in a
0.1 mol L1 solution of the ion concerned and immediately
shifted to another solution of the same ion (10 fold higher in
concentration), and the solutions were continuously stirred.
The potential of the solution was read at zero second, just after
dipping of the electrode in the second solution and subse-
New hybrid cation exchangerquently recorded at the intervals of 5 s. The potentials were
then plotted versus the time. The time during which the poten-
tials attain constant value represents the response time of the
electrode.
Potentiometeric titration
The analytical utility of this membrane electrode has been
established by employing it as an indicator electrode in the
potentiometric titration of a 0.01 mol L1 Hg(NO3)2 solution
against an EDTA solution as a titrant. Potential values were
plotted against the volume of EDTA used.Results and discussion
Poly-o-anisidine gel was prepared by oxidative coupling with
ammonium persulphate in HCl acidic aqueous medium in
the following reactions:where (I) = Deprotonation of the primary radical cation of
o-anisidine, (II) = Isomerization of the nitrenium radical
(III) = Formation of Monomer, (IV) = Reisomerization or
formation of dimer, and (V) = oxidation polycondensation.
This process can be deﬁned as an oxidative polycondensa-
tion since the main-chain link and the molecule of initial
monomer are not identical. Such propagation of polymer
chains as a result of recombination of oligomeric species with
the initial monomeric ones leads to the fast monomer con-
sumption, ‘‘as discussed elsewhere [19]’’ during the oxidation
of aniline in (NH4)2 Æ S2O8 in aqueous solution. The formation
of inorganic precipitate of Sn(IV) tungstate was signiﬁcantly
affected by pH and most favorable pH of the mixture was
1.0. The binding of poly-o-anisidine into the matrix of
Sn(IV) tungstate (assumed as x in the reaction) can be given as:
The nano-composite cation-exchange material possess a
better Na+ ion-exchange capacity (2.25 meq g1) as compared
to inorganic precipitate of ﬁbrous type Sn(IV) tungstate
(1.90 meq g1) (Table 1), where inorganic polymer poly-o-
anisidine increases the surface area for adsorption and gives
the mechanical strength of composite material. The nano size
particles of the material increase the exchanging sites of func-
tional groups of the material.
The percent composition of C, H, N, O, Sn and W and in
the material was found to be 12.20, 2.146, 3.722, 42.458, 2.79
and 24.39, respectively (Table 2).
The thermo gravimetric analysis curve of poly-o-anisidine
Sn(IV) tungstate nano-composite material shows fast weight
loss (9.05%) up to 100 C due to the removal of external water
molecules [16]. Slow weight loss of the material from 150 to
about 400 C may be due to the formation of pyrophosphate
groups by the condensation of phosphate. Further, inclination
point was observed at about 550 C which indicates the com-
plete decomposition of the material and the formation of metal
oxides. From about 600 C to 1000 C, a sharp weight loss
indicated by the curve may be due to the decomposition of
the metal oxides (Fig. 1).
The peak values of the FTIR spectra (Fig. 2) of poly-o-
anisidine Sn(IV) tungstate indicates that the band centered at
3628 cm1 is a characteristic peak of free NAH stretching
vibration that also suggests the presence of secondary amino
group (ANHA) [20]. The peak centered at 13,427.1 cm1 rep-
resents C„C stretching vibration. The other peaks at 1634–
1055 cm1 represents the free water molecule (water of crystal-
lization). An assembly of two peaks at 799–529 cm1 may rep-
resent the sharp peaks of SnAO groups [21]. The I.R. spectrum
of composite material can be compared with the spectra of
poly-o-anisidine (S-a), Sn (IV) tungstate (S-b) and poly-o-
anisidine Sn (IV) tungstate (S-c).
The X-ray diffraction pattern of this nano-composite cat-
ion-exchanger (S-7) recorded in powdered sample exhibited
very sharp peaks in the spectrum (Fig. 3) that suggests the
material is semi-crystalline in nature.
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Fig. 1 TGA curve of poly-o-anisidine Sn(IV) tungstate nano
composite material.
Fig. 2 FTIR spectra of as prepared poly-o-anisidine (a), Sn(IV)
tungstate (b) and poly-o-anisidine Sn(IV) tungstate (c) nano
composite material.
Fig. 3 Powder X-ray diffraction pattern of poly-o-anisidine
Sn(IV) tungstate nano composite material.
274 A.A. Khan et al.From the TEM studies it is clear (Fig. 4) that the poly-o-
anisidine Sn(IV) tungstate cation exchange material shows
particle size in the range of 16.31, 17.39, 17.55 and 19 nm.
Thus, the material is a nano-composite material as the particles
size range between 1 and 100 nm.Scanning electron microscope (SEM) photographs of poly-
o-anisidine, Sn(IV) tungstate and poly-o-anisidine Sn(IV)
tungstate obtained at same magniﬁcations (Fig. 5) which
shows the binding of inorganic ion-exchange material with or-
ganic polymer, i.e. poly-o-anisidine. The SEM pictures show
the difference in surface morphology of organic polymer, inor-
ganic precipitate and the composite material. It has been re-
vealed that after binding of poly-o-anisidine with Sn(IV)
tungstate the morphology has been changed.
In order to explore the potentiality of the material in the
separation of metal ions, distribution studies for 11 metal ions
were performed in eight solvent systems. It is apparent from
the data given in (Table 3) that the Kd-values can vary with
the composition and nature of the contacting solvents. It was
observed from the Kd-values in DMW that Hg
2+ is strongly
adsorbed; Pb2+, Zn2+, Ni2+, Mg2+,Cd2+ and Al3+ are also
signiﬁcantly adsorbed while the remaining are partially ad-
sorbed. The high uptake of certain metal ions demonstrates
not only the ion-exchange properties but also the adsorption
and ion-sieve characteristics of the cation-exchanger. The dif-
ference in adsorption behavior in different solvents media is
largely explained on the basis of differences in the stability
constants of the metal-exchanger complexes.
A number of samples of the poly-o-anisidine Sn(IV) tung-
state nano-composite membranes were prepared with different
amount of composites and ﬁxed amount of Araldite and were
checked for the mechanical stability, surface uniformity, mate-
rials distribution, cracks and thickness, etc. Characterizations
of membrane are essential to use it in making ion selective elec-
trode as described elsewhere [22,23]. Thus some properties like
swelling, thickness, porosity, water content capacities were
determined (Table 4). The Poly-o-anisidine Sn(IV) tungstate
nano-composite membrane sample M-5 (thickness 0.60 mm)
was selected for making ion selective electrode. Thus low order
of water content, swelling and porosity with less thickness of
these membranes suggests that interstices are negligible and
diffusion across the membranes would occur mainly through
the exchanger sites. Sensitivity and selectivity of the ion-
selective electrode depend upon the nature of electro-active
material. When membrane of such materials are placed between
Fig. 4 Transmission electron microphotographs (TEM) of poly-o-anisidine Sn(IV) tungstate nano composite material showing different
particle sizes.
Table 3 Kd values of some metal ions on poly-o-anisidine Sn(IV) tungstate nano composite material in different solvent systems.
Metal DMW 0.1 M
HNO3
0.01 M
HNO3
0.001 M
HNO3
0.1 M
H2SO4
0.01 M
H2SO4
0.01 M
HCl
0.01 M
HClO4
10%
C2H5OH
pH
5.75
Zn2+ 428 137 367 318 140 274 152 247 271 425
Cu2+ 44 43 280 184 171 20 57 58 164 216
Mg2+ 192 56 13 243 184 327 309 154 146 111
Ni2+ 276 48 154 26 125 67 66 46 108 265
Mn2+ 91 53 256 472 63 80 33 96 50 58
Pb2+ 440 556 1120 560 220 629 291 220 270 330
Ca2+ 260 – 260 260 650 182 345 155 270 270
Hg2+ 480 2300 4200 3400 309 542 560 312 370 489
Cd2+ 69 32 76 92 67 27 110 154 107 192
Al3+ 176 378 140 600 240 685 130 61 286 667
Tl3+ 59 186 134 120 92 112 76 81 109 100
Table 4 Characterization of poly-o-anisidine Sn(IV) tungstate
nano composite cation exchanger membrane.
Poly-o-anisidine
Sn(IV)
tungstate
membrane
Thickness % Weight
of wet
membrane
Porosity Swellings
M-1 0.25 4.05 3.84 · 103 0.004
M-2 0.15 4.17 4.8 · 104 0.002
M-3 0.5 4.34 5.1 · 1084 0.002
M-4 0.38 3.85 2.4 · 103 0.003
M-5 0.60 1.50 8.8 · 104 0.005
New hybrid cation exchanger 275two electrolyte solutions of same nature, but at different con-
centration of metal (to which membrane is selective) ions pass
from the solution of higher concentration through the mem-
brane to that of lower concentration, thus producing an elec-
trical potential difference, i.e. membrane potential. Thepotentiometeric response of Poly-o-anisidine Sn(IV) tungstate
membrane electrode (M-5) over a wide concentration range
1 · 101 M to 1 · 1010 mol L1 is shown in (Fig. 6). The elec-
trode shows a linear response in the range of 1 · 101–1 ·
107 mol L1 with an average Nerstian slope of 21 mV per
decade change of activity. The limit of detection was deter-
mined from the intersection of the two extrapolated segments
of the calibration graph according to the IUPAC recommen-
dation [24,25] and found to be 1 · 107 mol L1 for Poly-o-
anisidine Sn(IV) tungstate. Thus, the working concentration
range of membrane (M-5) was found to be 1 · 101–1 · 107
mol L 1 for Hg2+ ion concentration and reversible. The
reversible behavior shows the stability of working concentra-
tion range of membrane electrode.
pH effect on the potential response of the electrode were
measured for a ﬁxed (1 · 103 mol L1) concentration of
Hg2+ ions in different pH values. It is clear that electrode po-
tential remains unchanged within the pH range 4.0–8.0 (Fig. 7)
known as working pH range for the electrode. Another impor-
tant factor is the response of the ion-selective electrode. The
Fig. 5 Scanning electron microphotograph (SEM) of poly-o-anisidine (S-10), Sn (IV) tungstate (S-9) and poly-o-anisidine Sn (IV)
tungstate (S-7) at same magniﬁcations of 1.00kx.
Fig. 6 Calibration curve of poly-o-anisidine Sn(IV) tungstate
membrane electrode in aqueous solution of Hg(NO3)2 forward
and reverse order.
Fig. 7 Effect of pH on the potential response of the poly-o-
anisidine Sn(IV) tungstate membrane electrode at 1 · 103 M
Hg+2 concentration.
276 A.A. Khan et al.average response time is deﬁned as the time required for the
electrode to reach a stable potential after successive immersion
of the electrode in different ion solutions, each having a 10-
fold difference in concentration. The response time in contactwith 1 · 102 mol L1 Hg2+ion solution was determined, and
the results are shown in (Fig. 8). It is clear from the ﬁgure, that
the response time of the membrane is 30 s. A Comparison of
Fig. 8 Time response curve of poly-o-anisidine Sn (IV) tungstate
membrane electrode.
Fig. 9 Potentiometeric titration of Hg(II) against EDTA solu-
tion using poly-o-anisidine Sn(IV) tungstate Araldite membrane
electrode.
New hybrid cation exchanger 277the detection limit, linear range, pH range and response time of
the proposed sensor with the previously reported mercury elec-
trodes clearly indicates the superiority of the proposed elec-
trode in terms of linear range, pH range and detection limit.
Owing to the good selectivity of the Hg2+ by the electrode
it has been employed as an indicator electrode for the titration
of selective Hg(NO3)2 solution against an EDTA solution as
titrant. The addition of EDTA causes a decrease in potential
as a result of the decrease in free metal ion concentration,
i.e. Hg(II) ion due to its complexation with EDTA (Fig. 9).
The amount of Hg(II) ion in solution can be accurately
determined from the resulting neat titration curve providing
a sharp equivalence point. This study established the practical
and analytical utility of the proposed nano-composite cation-
exchanger membrane electrode.
Conclusion
In the present study, a mercury selective nano-composite cat-
ion exchanger poly-o-anisidine Sn(IV) tungstate having better
ion-exchange capacity (2.25 meq g1) as compared to Sn(IV)
tungstate (1.90 meq g1) have been prepared successfully. As
shown in TEM photograph the particles size of the compositematerial are in the nano-range of 16.31, 17.39, 17.55 and
19 nm. Thus the material can be considered as nano-composite
material. This nano-composite material was also utilized as an
electroactive component for the preparation of ion-selective
membrane electrode for the determination of Hg(II) ions in
aqueous solution. The membrane electrode showed a working
concentration range 1 · 101–1 · 107 mol L1, response time
30 s, 4–8 pH range. The practical utility of the material was
determined in the titration of Hg(II) using ethylenedinitrilotet-
raacetic acid (EDTA) as a titrant.Acknowledgment
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